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October Magazines
Received nt Norton's Book Store:

The Century.
The McClure.
The Harpers.

The Black Cat.
Tho Pearsons.

The Strand.
The Munsoy.

All the Fashion Periodicals.
St. Nicholas.
Tho Scrlbncr.

All the New Books at Cut Prices
In Cloth and Paper Covers.

Novelties In Pino Stationery,
Blank Books, for all sorts uses,
Wall Papers and Decorations,

Room Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vm We are cleaning III
up odds and ends !

in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity

:t to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

300 Wyoming Avenu.

DEWEY CELEBRATION

all this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale anil Retail.

Pall Styles now on.

jecial prices ou Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

We hold tho fort from which rvery- -

thing Is done up in the most artistic
style. Our ammunition has proven a
great cleaner in tho Held. Our Imple-
ments of warfare are of the very lati'St
patterns. We are capable of making
must diligent search for the unclean, nnd
our adaptation of skill In COLLARING
AND CfFFINO with our 1900 STEAM
COLLAR inONER Is simply driving the
Imitators to desperation. We are ready
und willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

I ACKAWANNA

Laundry
"THE"

308 Penn Avenu: A. B. WARMAN.

PRIMARIES THIS AFTERNOON.

Democrats of County Will Elect Dele-

gates to Tuesday's Convention.
This afternoon, between tho hours of

4 and 7 o'clock, tho Democrats of the
county will hold primaries to elect dele-
gates to a convention to bo held Tues-
day, at which candidates for county
commissioner and county auditor will
be named.

Where the convention will bo held
has not yet been decided upon. The
state firemen's convention will be In
session in the main court room of tha
court house and it Is probable tho con-
vention will have to bo held In Music
hall.

AVhlle there are a number of candi-
dates for tho nominations, It Is up to
date a free-for-a- ll fight, or nearly so.
Yesterday there was talk of a slate
and it seemed to be well grounded. Tho
slato Is as follows: County commis-
sioners, John J. Durkln, Scranton: ,T.

W. Sando, Scranton; county auditors,
P. W. Costello, Scranton; Victor I3ur-echel- l,

Dunmore.
The talk of a slate has by no means

frightened the other candidates from
the field. John E. Regan, of the Sixth
ward of this city, Is making a very
energetic fight for the nomination for
commissioner and believes he will be
successful. John J. Munnion. of Car-
bondale; James J. Padden, Scranton;
Michael Kramer. Scranton; Paul Aten.
Newton; C. T. IJoland, Scranton, nnd
Mr. Hurke, Archbald, are also candi-
dates for commissioner.

rm1IME.S

Are Gone
and prosperity Is returning, when you
seo Ranges selling at such prices ns wn
are celling this week, J'eoplo wvro never
10 much disposed to huy as they are
Just now, und wo glvo them the Incentive
by selling at prices that gives them no
irnson to deprive themselves of a Range
or Heater because of tho price. Tho early
purchaser Is the one who gets thu choice.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

NEW ORDERS OF SISTERS.

Three Are to Bo Established Here by
Bishop Hoban.

Three new sisterhoods of the Catholic
church arc to be established here as
soon ns Iilshop Hobnn can arrange for
them. They are the Italian Bisters, the
Bisters or the Poor and Sisters of
Mercy.

The first named will be located In the
new Italian parish on the West Side.
They will have their convent on tin?
second floor of old No. 1C school, which
has been purchased for tho congrega-
tion and which Is to be used jointly as
a. church convent and school. The
church and school will bo on the first
lloor. These Sisters will como here
next month.

Nothing definite has been done as yet
in the mntter of nrrnnKlnfr for the Sis-

ters of the Poor, but It Is the bishop's
Intention to have a branch of this order
here as soon ns he can make the ar-
rangements.

Tho Sisters of Mercy are to bo In-

stalled In the new hospital which It Is
tho Intention of tho bishop to erect In
tho near future, as previously an-
nounced In Thu Tribune.

Plans for the boarding schoot which
the Sisters of tho Immaculate Heart
nro to establish on their twonty-aci'- e

plot on Seminary Heights, Green Ridge,
have been completed and the work of
construction Is likely to begin within
tho coming year.

It Is proposed to make this institu-
tion the head of the order In this dio-

cese. Tho boarding school which Is to
be connected therewith will be of tho
first order of excellence. The present
school on Wyoming avenue, which Is
the property of tho Scranton diocese,
will be utilized as a parochial school.

WILD MAN AT TAYLOR.

Searching Party Chases a Strange
Being Attired in Underwear.

Tho borough of Taylor wns thrown
Into a state of excitement last even-
ing by the appearance of a wild man
on the streets about S o'clock. Ho
was about fi feet, 11 inches In height,
and was clad only In a suit of under-
wear. When npproached by Inquiring
citizens the wild man gave a deafen-
ing yell and started on it run for the
woods near the town, where ho disap-
peared.

A searching party was organized and
armed with clubs nnd carrying lan-
terns a number of citizens scoured the
woods until a late hour. Tho search-
ers succeeded In getting near enough
to the wild man to hear him growl
upon several occasions, but he eluded
his pursuers In tho end.

VERDICT IN THE LOFTUS CASE.

Street Railway Employes Held Re-

sponsible for the Accident.
The jury empannclled to inquire in-

to the cause of the death of Hon. T.
W. Loftus met Inst night In the court
house. The members of It were Wil-
liam O. Daniels, Thomas Jones, Wal-
lace Mosler. Robert J. Gould, Davll
J. Ryan and George Wlrth, Jr.

The verdict was to tho effect that
Loftus came to his death by being rur.
down by a Delaware nnd Hudson en-
gine at the point near tho Marvin-.- !

shaft where the track of the Scruntcn
Traction company crosses tho s'. am
road. The verdict holds the motor-ma- n

nnd conductor of the car on which
Loftus wns riding responsible for the
accident.

PLUMBERS HAPPY.

They Have Received Aid Amounting
to $3,000 with More to Follow.

Word was received. In this c'ty yes-
terday that tho International Journey-
men Plumbers' association In seson
at Peoria, III., had appropriated H"00
with promises made for nn additional
12.000, for the aid of the stnklns
plumbers In this city.

Nothing definite is known by th?
local journeymen as to vhen the
money will nrrlve until Vice-Preside-

T. 1 Cleary, of this city, through
whoso efforts tho money wns secured,
arrives in this city. There will then bo
n meeting of the local union railed for
tho puipose of deciding upon what use
to make of the appropriation.

QUINNAN WAS SUCCESSFUL.

Won a Medal in the Games at Trav-er- s

Island.
T. J. Qulnnan, all around athlete, has

returned homo from New York city,
where he represented this city in tho
record breaking games of the Now
York Athletic club at Travels Island
on Sept. 23. He won a handsome sil-
ver medal as a second prize In the nul
run.

This Is the first time one of their
medals has reached this section of tho
state. On tho face of the medal is a
laurel wreath representing victory, tho
winged foot, the club emblem, and
tho letters N. Y. A. C, nnd on the re-
verse side Is "Sixtythlrd Games. Trav-er- s

Island, 1899, One Mile Run."

THEY WAIVED A HEARING.

Little nnd O'Toole Entered Bail Be-

fore Alderman Howe.
Tho warrants In the libel ense Is-

sued nt the Instance of Justice of tho
Peace J. 11. Gilboy, of Duryen, against
Little and O'Toole, editors of the Scran-tonla- n,

were served yesterday and they
went before Alderman Howe, of this
city, and after waiving a hearing en-

tered ball In tho sum of $500 each for
their appearance at the next term of
Quarter sessions court In Luzerne
county.

Arthur Kelly, of Dunmore, whoso son
Is employed on tho Scrantonlan, be-
came their bondsman.

TEACHERS WILL BE PAID.

Controller Says He Will Not Hold
Up Their Warrants.

'City Controller Howell's contem-
plated refusal to countersign school
district warrants will not result In tho
teachers and other employes being
compelled to wnlt for their pay until
the case has run tho gauntlet of tho
courts, tho controller says.

Just how ho will effect this ho does
not say, but he gives assurance that
theso warrants will escapo the hold-u- p.

Scranton Business College Notes.
Now students are enrolling every

day.
Total enrollment for ftnst, thiree

weeks 337.

Tho night school is composed of an
enthusiastic crowd of inon and wo-
men, nnd Is well worth a visit.

Clarenco Pidinee, bookkeeper, has
accepted a position with tho Atlantic
Refining company. This makes the
24th position filled 'since tho 10th of
Inst month, and a total of 337.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, 6c.

THE SCRANTON TRIBt IN SEPTEMBER 30, 1899.

BIG CONVENTION

OPENS ON TUESDAY

ARRANGEMENTS BEING- - RAPID-L- Y

BROUGHT TO A FOCUS.

righty-Tw- o Companies and 1,250
Musicians Will Appear in Parade. at
Court House to Bo Elaborately

of
Decorated Handsomo Souvenir
Badges on Sale Today New Castle
to Mako a Fight for Next Conven-

tion Meeting of Reception and
Executive Committees Held Last
Evening.

Eighty-tw- o flro companies, thirty-thre- e

with apparatus, forty-si- x bands
and seven drum corps Is the list of out- -

of-to- participants In the coming fire-
men's parade up to date. This Is, of
course, exclusive of the entire Scran-
ton department who will, it Is expected,
be allowed to parade.

There Is hnrdly any possibility that
tho companies will not be permitted to
take their apparatus out or parade. Ef-
forts are being made to have a special
meeting of each branrh of councils be-

fore Thursday to pass a resolution au-
thorizing the hiking out of tho appar-
atus. In anticipation of the failure of
these efforts, a petition Is being circu-
lated for the signatures of the foremen
of the lire companies and members of
council, asking the mayor to authorize
Chief Walker to order the apparatus
to be paraded. The firemen, them-
selves, will parade, apparatus or no
apparatus.

Allowing twenty-fiv- e men to each
musical organization, this will make a
total of 1,150 musicians In line. Since
the last list of visiting companies wns
printed in these columns a few days
ago, tho following have signified their
intention of participating in the pa-

rade:
ADDITIONAL COMPROMISER.

Jersey Hoko company, of Phllllpsburg,
DO men, band nnd apparatus.

Humane Fire company, of Korrlstown,
TO men and bund.

Independent Kirc company, of Shaino-kl- n,

BO men and band.
Columbia Hcso company, of Carbondale,

50 meni band nnd npparatus.
Ilesctie Hoso company, of Ashley, 30

men, band and apparatus.
Independent Fire company, of Jcnkln-tow- n,

30 men.

The task of decorating the city was
tardily begun yesterday and the Scran-
ton house, St. Charles hotel and 11 num-
ber of other buildings were draped In
patriotic attire. The decorators will be
obliged to wotk day and night from
now on to complete their work In time.
The exterior of the court house will be
done today and on tomorrow the In-

terior of court room No. 1, where the
sessions of the convention are to be
held, will be trimmed. It Is promised
that this will be the handsomest In-

terior decoration ever attempted in this
city.

There will l;p deep fun arrangements
of flags strung around the top edge of
the walls. PpIow these tn'.i el'ibornto
series of velvet panellings will be ar-
ranged extending completely around
the room. There- will he a Inrge golden
eagle and handsome shield placed over
the judges' bench. The work of deco-vatl-

the nrches. two of which are
up, with the third just b'gun,

will bo commenced this morning.
The Hook and Ladder company's

building on West Lackawanna avenue
will have a .very elaborate electrical
decoration on Its front. There will be
about 400 lights employed and they will
be arranged In various designs, Includ-
ing a large Hag, a shield and several
otheis. The engine houses In the cen-
tral cltv are also being handsomely
decorated.

THE CITY HALL.
Detective John Molr.Assessor Gwllym

Jones nnd Controller's Clerk John
VIowell formed themselves Into a com-
mittee yesterday to look after the dec
orating of city hall. They passed thj
hat among the officials and employes
and secured sulllPient to provide for a
nice display.

The souvenir badges which the com-
mittee have secured will arrive In the
city today. There are to bo two of
these, a delegate's badge and an offic-

ial souvenir badge. The former Is es-
pecially elaborate and Is made of oxy-dlz- cd

silver, with an artistic embossed
design.

The souvenir badge, which will bo
sold for twenty-fiv- e cents, is modelled
after the letter carriers' souvenir, but
is a little more elaborate. There Is a
metal bar at tho top, from which Is
suspended by a ling ribbon a piece of
white celluloid In the form of a key-
stone. This contains small half-ton- e

pictured of Mayor Molr and "each of
the forty members of the general com-
mittee on tho face side, while on tho
reverse Is a picture of the court house.
From this in turn is suspended an ex-

act fac-slmi- In miniature of the shield
In front of a lire hat, with the Initials
S. F. D. on it.

Thse badges will be offered for salo
on the streets by regularly authorized
agents of the general committee.

DRAWING THURSDAY.
There will be a drawing next Thurs-

day morning before the convening of
the convention for the miscellaneous
prizes which were not chanced off dur-
ing the fair. The list of prizes Is as
follows:

First prize, a beautiful tea set, donated
b Clarko Urothers, Hydo Park.

Second prize, a grand piano, valued nt
$1,000, given by the Scrantonlan, the win-n- cr

to hnvo the prlvllego of selecting any
Instrument In tho warerooms of J, W.

Lake Keuka

Grapes
Are the Finest Grown.

Concords, ioc. Five baskets, 45c
Delawnre, 15c Five baskets, 70c

White Grapes.
Diamond, 15c Five baskets, 70c

Fancy Jersey Sweets.
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Jamaica Oranges,
New Buckwheat Flour

Fancy Maple Syrup.
Gallon tins. $1. Large bottles, 30c

Try our Fancy Basket Finojapan
Tea at 50c

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue, .

Guernsey, Oucrnocy Hall, WnKhlngton
avenue.

Third prize, an tlant runabout wagon,
valued ut $75, presented by A. 11. Gould
& Hon.

Fourth prize, an Olive bicycle, for eith-
er Indy or gentlemen's use, valued nt

50, tho gift of M. II. Hlngham, Wash-
ington avenue.

Fifth prize, an elegant modern stylo
range, valued at U. given by Wolf &
WcnUri, Adams avenue.

Sixth prize, a fine, life sized portrait
(crayon) of T. J. Hlckey, valued

$100. Tho frame Is of antique onlc,
embellished with bronze figures In relief

tho various emblems used by the tire-ma-

Tho frnmo Is tho gift of It. Hoss
Hollowny.and the crayon by Oscar Gram-b- o,

tho well known photographic artist,
Lackawanna uvenuc.

The official programme and souvenir
wns issued yesterday from The Tribune
Job olllce and certainly reflects very
much credit on the enterprise nnd ac-

tivity of S, J. Ward and company, the
compilers, It contnlns excellent half-
tones of the mayor, city officials, cf

Hlckey and the members of the
general committee and also picture
of tho principal buildings In the city.

GIVEN IN DETAIL.
The programme of the convention h

given In detail with a list of the state
officers and committees. There Is nn
excellent history of the lire depart-
ment of this city, going way back to
tho thirties, when the only supply of
water was from the Ronrlng Brook
and wooden-handle- d pumps.

There Is also nn exhaustive history
of tho city Itself and her industries.
Tho constitution of tho State Fire-
men's association Is given with n view
of the work done at each convention
since 1S80, when the association was
organzlde.

The reception and generat commit-
tees will open up headquarters on Mon-
day morning In the Snover hulldlng on
Penn avenue. Tho ladles' committee
will occupy tho second lloor nnd tho
general and men's reception commit-
tee will be on the ground floor.

While a few of tho delegates are ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow, the major
portion will reach this city on Monday.
The state olllcers will arrive Monday
morning and open headquarters at the
Hotel Jermyn. Tho delegates ns they
arrive will register immediately with
State Secretary Wunder.

NEXT YEAR'S CONVENTION.
While a number of cities are making

a bid for next year's convention, the
only one which, so far ns known, will
send a largo delegation here to make
a determined fight is Newcastle. Read-
ing and Danville are the other con-
testants.

Tho fire chiefs of nil the cities In the
state. Including Chief James K. Bax-
ter, of Philadelphia, und Chief Miles
Humphrey, of Pittsburg, will uttend
the convention, ns is their usual cus-
tom, for the purpose of exchanging
ideas concerning the latesf and best
methods of lighting lires.

The ladles' reception committee com-
prises the following members: Chair-
man, Mrs. Joseph Dannur; Mrs. T. D.
Campbell, Mrs. J. W. Hall, Mrs. Albert
Lewis, Mrs. William Tunnler, Mrs.
Slmrell, Mrs. James Shea, Mrs. Bailey,
Mrs. Hlitley, Miss Margaret Conway,
Miss Agnes Oerrity. Miss Fannie Phil-
lips, Miss Lena Rosar, Miss Lizzie
llosar, Miss Minnie Zang, Miss Annie
Welsmann, Miss U. O'Reilly, Miss Ulna
McCue, Miss Lizzie Henry. Miss Mary
Flynn and Miss Lizzie Phillips.
Ing In conjunction with tho men's re- -

The above committee met last even-ceptl-

committee, but on account of
the absence from the city of Chairman
T. J. Jennings It was decided to ad-
journ till next Monday evening.

The executive committee also met
last evening and slightly changed tho
line of march. The parade after
countermarching on Washington ave-
nue will march down Olive street to
Wyoming nvenue. Instead of liown
Vine as previously planned. Chits!
John 11. Walker was appointed chief
of staff In tho parade In place or

C. H. Colin, of Allentovvn,
who was obliged to decline the ap-

pointment.
Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell

was appointed chairman of the com-

mittee to award tho parade prizes :n
place of Colonel L. A. AVatres, Aiio
will be unable to bo present. Tho
following gentlemen were appointed cs
aides to fill vacancies caused by th
inability of some of the first appoin-
tees to participate: Charles Daniels,
David Spruks, Joseph Leonard, JamiS
McAnulty. T. U. McGowan. R. 11. ee

and Edward Ulttenbender.
There has been a great deal of spec-

ulation nmong a largo number of peo-

ple as to how tho asphalt pavement on
Wyoming nvenue will be prepared for
dancing. It will first be thoroughly
cleaned and flushed, after which pow-
dered soap-ton- e will bo carefully
rubbed 1m This has been tried In
several places already and the verdict
of those who have tripped the light
fantastic on It Is that It makes as tine
a dancing floor as tho most highly pol-

ished floor.
The Franklin and General Phlnney

engines, which are at the factory for
repairs, will be returned before parade
day. Word was received yesterday that
the Franklin engine will be shipped to-

day and the General Phlnney engine
Monday.

The Jervis-Hnrdenberg- h School of
Music and Art.

The unqualified endorsement and suc-
cess of Mr. Virgil's labors In London
and Herlln during the pust three years,
together with the ever-wideni- suc-
cess and scope of his work In America,
has amply demonstrated tho valuo of
his method and commands a thoughtful
and searching Investigation of its mer-
its on the part of parents and of all
earnest students of music. Carter
building. .

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to return thanks through

the press to our many friends and
neighbors who aided us by their kind-
ness In our lato bereavement, the death
of our mother, Mrs, E. J. Lord, To
tho choir of tho Court Street M. E,
church and all who showed us aid and
comfort, thanks. Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Waterman and family.

USCOW.

Miss Ethel M. Bourn, of this place,
and Brock L. Wilcox, of Klmhurst.
were united in marriage Monday even-
ing nt Peckvlllo by Rev. 8. C. Slmp-kln- s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brown have
moved to Brown street.

Mrs. Merrihue, formerly of Moscow,
was a caller In town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Whlto Lake,
N. Y., are visitors In town.

Mr. Wilcox, of Tannersvllle, Is em-
ployed by Charles Brown as assistant
barber.

Mrs, Babeock, of Cooper street, is
moving into the house vacated by M.
E, Brown.

There will bo a stereoptlcon enter-
tainment In tho Methodist church on
Oct. 5, C and 7 by Professor Vanlleu,
Proceeds for the parsonage.

V

BRILLIANT CONCERT

AT THE LYCEUM

GIVEN BY DR. PARRY AND

PARTY ACCOMPANYING HIM.

Tho First Part of 'the Programme
Was of a Varied Nature and Gavo

tho Members of tho Party an Op-

portunity to Display tho Excep-

tional Quality of Their Voices.

Tho Second Part Consisted of Two

Acts of Dr. Parry's Opera "Silvia."

Owing to the extremely disagreeable
night the audience nt the Dr. Parry
concert nt the Lyceum last night was
far too rmult to property show Siran-ton- 's

appreciation for such a truly
great musical event. But If the pit
was not packed, tho enthusiasm of tho
Intelligent and thoroughly musical
listeners ntoned for ;hi lack of num-
bers.

The stage was ttstefully arranged,
the fire In tho low grato giving a rich
color background. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Connell, Miss Jessie Dimmock,
William Dlnunock, Judge II. M. Edw
ward nnd family. Mrs. R. O. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard MatthewB. Mrs.
T. R. Brooks. George 1. Rroks and
others occupied boxes.

At the piano, tho stately leonlno
head of Dr. Parry rose as he directed
tho music at the same time accom-
panying the singers "with beauty of
touch and rf sympathy cf interpreta-
tion so rarely known.

The first part of the programme wnt
varied in character, each member of
the company having a solo, while a
trio and quartette made up a pleading
entertainment. The opening1 number,
n trio, "Sleep Well Sweet Angel," sung
by Mrs. Hughes, Messrs. Humphreys
and James gave a revelation of tho
ability of the group of slngots who
were to dfcllgfbt the audience. Ths
selection was Dr. Parry's composition.

MR. J AMPS' SONGS.
Mr. Meurig Janus s.ins "I ong Ago

Alcala" with such breadths and flexi-
bility of tona that he received an in-

sistent encore and responded with
"One Fond Kips."

Madame Athworth Hughes had a re-

markably pure nnd well trained so
prano voice. The Jlosart recltatlva
and aria which sht sine was a fin-iib- ed

piece of work which aroused the
mo?t enthusiastic applause. As an en-

core she sang th. "vor cxiyi'.slte "l.'ll-larney- ."

Miss Hannah Jones, the contrulto of
the qunrtette. perhaps, itcelved tho
greatest sbaie of the hrnors. Her
register Is of unusual scope nnd her
middle tones nrc particularly charm-
ing. In Ruth's recitative nnd aria,
"Entreat Me N I to Leave Thee." by
Gounod. She fairly enraptured her
audience. There Is a singularly bell-lik- e

quality f tone and a smoothness
In the upper register that are most
effective. As an encore she rendered
with great feeling "Datby nnd Joan."

Mr. Humphreys beautiful solo, "How
Vain Ih Man," was one of tlicytmost
enjoyable selections As an encore
he sang "Nintra Given," with pathos
nnd feeling. His voice Is cne of rale
power and sweetness.

No number was more enjoyed than
the sacred quartette. "Saviour When
in Dust to Thee," a composition by Dr.
Parry. In this the tender, close har-
mony, with at times the soprano'-b-llgat-

rising In ravishing sweetness,
left a lingering, hauntlnsr memory In
every listeners' heart. As an encore
"Tl Tyddost." by Dr. Parry, was sung.

DR. PARRY'S OPKRA.
The opera of "Silvia," the second and

third acts of which were given last
night Is in the well known composition
written by Dr. Parry. The libretto is
by his son Mendelssohn Parry. It Is
based on the fairy legend of Stone-heng- e

when It Is said at midnight a
fairy band flits forth to dance beneath
the Druid oaks. If a fairy's eyes meet
those of a mortal straightway she be
comes a mortal, If he touches her she
Is bound to him forevermore, but If
he kiss her she returns to the fairy
state. But 'the gaze of the earth folk
upon the spirits brings a curse over
tho vlllafee.

The time of the opera Is at the close
of the Roman rule In Britain. Arthur,
the hero. In the person of Mr. Hum-
phreys, discovers the fairies at their
midnight revels and by his gaze brings
Silvia (MIs3 Hughes), one of their
number, to his side. She becomes a
mortal and departs with her lover.
Thurston, a Druid, Is dragged before
the Roman General Severus, who is at-
tracted by her beauty and ns she he-sls- ts

his advances when left alone with
him stabs him In the heart.

Osmond, the brother of Archer, comes
in and to save Sylvia accuses himself
of the crime. Severus, before dying,
tells that It wns Sylvia and she Is con-
demned to death nt the stake. Tho
last scene Is In prison just previous to
the proposed execution of Sylvia. Ar-
thur kisses her In an agonized fare
well and the fairy charm Is wrought
as she disappears to become again a
member of the forsaken band, thus ful-
filling the prophecy of Stonehengc.

Tho quartette sang In costume the

"A SHOE OF FAME,"

DEWEY
Our standard lino of Boys' and Youths'

Shoes mudo with heavy soles, extension
edge, made right to btund the hard wear
of tho school boy.
Hoys' Veal C'ulf bals, IVa e .

to 5 31,00
Youths' Veal Calf bals, 12 to

2's a1.4U
Little GcnU' Veal Calf bals, 9 c , -

to 13 3l. 0
Knnmel and Box Calf, samo mako and

styles.

SCBMM MXR

last two acts. Tho muslo Is lovely In-

deed and filled with an undcflnable
charm, which deftly carries out the
legendary character. Thcro are sev-

eral dramatic scenes nnd the ensomblo
parts of tho opera are especially effec-

tive. One could not but wish to
the opera with tho appropriate chorus.
Mr. James did line work as Severus,
while Miss Jones wns n winsome Os-

mond, r
Dr. Parry received an ovation at the

close of tho concert nnd the slngeta
had a number of curtain cnlle during
its progress.

THE ROBINSON PARTY.

Had a Day of Raro Enjoyment In
Now York Bay.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
New York, Sept, 29. Tho Scranton

party accompanying Sheriff Robinson
figure this out as tho red-lett- day of
their lives In the matter of enjoyment.
It wns one grand conglomeration of
excitement nnd pleasure.

Tho naval parado was viewed from
the Ulnckblrd, a large, elegantly ap-
pointed boat, Epeclally chartered by
Senator Stadler for his and Sheriff
Robinson's guests. Tho party num
bered 300, and was accompanied by a
military band.

The boat left tho Forty-eight- h street
pier, East river, at 0.30 a. m. and was
out until 10 p. m. It had nn excellent
position for viewing the parade and
witnessing the fireworks. At Tomp-klnsvll- lo

the band serenaded Sir
Thomas Llpton on tho Erin. H. D.

JUMPED FROM A STREET CAR.

Green Ridge Woman Injured Yester-
day Afternoon.

Mary Cawley, a domestic residing in
Green Ridge, jumped from a street car
at the corner of Adams avenue nnd
Gibson street yesterday afternoon and
sustnlned a severe shock and a few
bodily Injuries. The woman fell heav-
ily on tho pavement, striking her back.

Miss Cawley was on her way to visit
friends on Gibson street, and when
the car reached that point she failed to
signal the conductor to stop. Assist-
ance was quickly rendered and the
woman was removed to the house of
her friends on Gibson street, where Dr.
W. K. Dolan attended her.

CURRAN FILES HIS REPLY.

Thinks the Service Obtained on the
Lehigh Valley Was Legal.

The reply of John J. Curran to the
rule to set aside sheriff's return In tho
trespass case of Curran against tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad company was
filed yesterday with Prothonotarv
Copeland by Attorney E. C. Newcomb,
who represents the plaintiff.

It Is set forth In tho answer that
service was obtained on the secretary
of the company in Philadelphia and
that tho company owns property In
Lackawanna county, the road of the
Lehigh Valley company touching the
lower end of the county.

The Last Grand Excursion to Niag-
ara Falls.

The Lehigh Valley ra'iro.il an-p- f
unces the Inst grand excursion of the

season to Niagara Falls at $3.00 rate.
Tickets will be sold from Scranton on

Oct. 7th. good golnsf on all trains on
that date except the Black Diamond
Express, limited for return to and In-

cluding Oct. 9th.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

for further particulars.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech-am'- s

Pills.

Grand

Millinery
Opening

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

We would be pleased to
have you call and inspect the
New Fall Styles,

11
And hundreds of beautiful
Pattern Hats here for you to
select from. All are invited,
all are welcome.

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR

STORE.

There is a Time
When it's too warm to start

the furnace and yet quite un-

comfortable without a little
heart.

Gas and

Oil Healers
Were made to give comlort at
this time with small expense.
If you need one let us serve
you.

FflflTE fi FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

r

Tho qunltty of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of tho
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mako paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fac- o

can bo covered and tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until it has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

uiimiimmmiEitiiuiiimimiiimmj
3 The AutborlzcJ Hat for Young Men.

fci'K';knox;
jsrirr york.

g HAND & PAYNE, SO
AGGNTS.
LB

ti :o3 Washington Ave. jj
RunusiHiuiinnuinmitHuitmiDiiB

For Sale.
L

iZTtJmmm tb3
The best assortment of Fire Arms In
Scranton. My prices are low.

FELTON'S 10

I'GNN AV3.

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awn- y,

Mnurlco River and Blue Point Oys-

ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be tilled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices,

RCES MEET
110-112.1- PENN AVENUE...

f Remember f
Your Credit is Good.

An

Unequalled t
Assortment

of

l eome
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